Left to right: Quinnie Tanaka and Coalette Cuaresma of Quinnie’s Nail Salon
& Spa offer an array of services, including a deluxe pedicure and foot massage; Napua Lani provides wax and skincare services; and licensed massage therapist Gina On Maui, LLC, specializes in transformational bodywork.

Find lots of gift solutions with special
offers at Quinnie’s Nail Salon & Spa

uinnie’s Nail Salon & Spa is offering discounts and incentives on a variety of services. Purchase four gift certificates
Q
for Quinnie’s Pedicure and Manicure and get one free. Buy

three detoxification foot bath sessions and receive one free.
Soft music, aroma therapy and private stations help clients
fully relax. The salon and spa can host small groups. “If you
want to have a party, bring food, etc.,” said Quinnie.
The staff at Quinnie’s follow high standards for sanitation.
Disposable plastic liners, for example, are used in all the foot
soak tubs to ensure the highest level of cleanliness. All pedicure and manicure instruments go through a three step sanitization process.
Quinnie’s also provides an easy solution for those hard-toKarli Benedict is a
shop-for people on your list. Who wouldn’t love a deluxe pedihair stylist who
cure with paraffin foot soak and foot massage? It’s just one of
the many services that could be purchased with a gift certificate. uses all natural
products.
Quinnie’s is also the location of The Vivid Tree—Organic
Salon for hair and skin. Stylist Karli Benedict is offering a free
hair cut with the purchase of four haircut certificates and a free color retouch with the
purchase of gift certificates for five color retouches.
Napua Lani provides wax and skincare services. Purchase gift certificates for four
facials and get one free. Holiday shoppers can also take advantage of a free waxing
service with the purchase of four waxing certificates.
Licensed massage therapist “Gina On Maui” is a transformational bodywork therapist, specializing in Myo-Neuro Fibril Massage, energy inductions and pattern & emotional release work. She is offering a 30 minute shoulder and foot massage for only
$50.
Quinnie’s Nail Salon & Spa is located at 375 Huku Li‘i Place, Suite 210. Hours
of operation are Monday through Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sunday by
appointment. Visit www.quinniesnailsalonandspa.com for more information or call
875-2111. ❏

